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發掘潛能

鼓勵創新

Exploring Potentials and Encouraging Innovations

訪問「宋常康創意獎」得獎同學
An Interview with Awardees of “S. H. Sung Creativity Award”

崇基學院一直致力於鼓勵同學作全面發展。
已故的宋常康校董於二○○四年捐款成立「宋常康
創意獎」，旨在鼓勵崇基同學主動發掘在日常生
活或校園環境中需要解決的問題，並且發揮創意
和想像力，以提升生活質素或改善校園環保為目
標，為該問題提出新穎的解決辦法。獎項分為一
等、二等及三等獎；然而，這個獎項一直是「寧
缺勿濫」，近十年來更是未有同學獲得一等獎。
今年「好事成雙」，有兩組同學同時獲得了一等
獎（另有一組同學獲三等獎）。兩項獲得一等獎
的設計主題分別為「Sportit」及「綠化磚」。
「Sportit」是一個為用家配對運動夥伴的電
子平台，由兩位崇基三年級生夥同另外兩位友院
同學合作設計，組員包括來自崇基的高宇鈞
（Stanley）和羅婷（Christy），二人分別主修工
商管理學士綜合課程和專業會計，以及他們的好
友、分別修讀工商管理學士綜合課程及法學的
吳柏深（Tom）和楊斯惠（Vivian）。Christy 說：
「當初之所以興起設計這個程式的念頭，是由於
我們都喜歡做運動，但周遭的朋友不是時間上不
配合，便是對運動的喜好不同。後來，我們才發
現原來許多人都遇過找不到運動夥伴的問題。」
因此，他們萌生了設計一個應用程式的念頭，讓
用家可以自由配對合適的運動夥伴。用家除了可

Chung Chi College attaches great importance
to the whole-person development of its students. In
2004, the late Mr. Sung Sheung Hong, a member of
the College Board of Trustees, made a donation to
establish the “S. H. Sung Creativity Award”. The Award
aims at encouraging students to propose innovative
plans on promoting human well-being or improving
campus environment, solving the problems they
observe in either daily life or campus environment.
Three prizes are available: the first, second and third.
However, this award puts quality before quantity,
and no first prize has been given out in the recent ten
years. As a Chinese saying goes, “Good things come
in pairs”; this year two groups are awarded the First
Prize (another group gains the Third Prize). The two
design themes that win the First Prize are “Sportit”
and “Green Brick”.
“Sportit” is an electronic platform for users to
match their sports partners. It is designed by two
third-year students of Chung Chi together with their
fellow students from sister Colleges. The team
members are namely Koo Yue Kwan (Stanley) and
Law Ting (Christy), who are Chung Chi students
respectively in the Integrated BBA and Professional
Accountancy Programmes, and their friends Ng Pak
Sum (Tom) and Yeung Sze Wai (Vivian), respectively
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「Sportit」是一個為用家配對運動夥伴的電子平台。
“Sportit” is an electronic platform for users to match their sports
partners.

以創建和發佈自己的活動外，亦可以在已發佈的
項目中尋找合適的活動參加。
然而，要將一個簡單的念頭逐漸實現，過程
絕不簡單，當中亦發生了許多難忘的點滴。Vivian
說：「印象最深刻的片段發生在眾志堂，那時候
有點『談不攏』，於是各人即時畫出自己的設計
圖 ，再比對大家的想法。」組員均創意無限 ，
如何整合大家的意見，精簡成為一個「對用家友
善」、簡單易用的程式，便成為了他們其中一個
需要解決的難題。Christy 提到，他們四人有着不
同的學科背景，觀點亦未必一致，但因有着良好
的溝通，各人分工合作、發揮所長，讓她深深感
受到團隊合作的重要。
他們提到自己以往均沒有軟件設計的相關經
驗，因此在這次的挑戰中獲益良多。除此以外，
參與「宋常康創意獎」的面試，亦成為他們其中
一個珍貴的學習體驗。他們需要向評審小組推介
自己的產品，並介紹設計理念和可行性等。相對
於平日的課堂匯報，Stanley 認為：「在面試的時
候，我們需要非常熟悉自己的設計，若遇到質詢，
便可即時清晰回應。」
另一項獲得一等獎的主題是「綠化磚」，設
計者是現時就讀生物系四年級的黃瓊慧同學
（Bianca）。「中大提倡要成為一個可持續發展的
校園，而學系的教授也常鼓勵我們將所學的理論

「Sportit」的組員：（左起）吳柏深、高宇鈞、羅婷及楊斯惠
The teammates of “Sportit”: (from left) Tom Ng, Stanley Koo,
Christy Law and Vivian Yeung

in the Integrated BBA and LLB Programmes. “We all
like sports. However, there were times that our
friends were not available or did not have common
sports interests. We then realized that many people
had encountered the same problem of finding sports
partners,” Christy says. This is the reason why they
come up with the idea of designing an app for
providing a platform via which users can freely pair
up with appropriate sports partners. Apart from
initiating their own activities, users can also join
activities they find suitable from the created events.
The process of converting a simple idea into a
reality, however, is not simple at all. Vivian says, “My
unforgettable moment happened in Chung Chi Tang.
At that time our discussions seemed to be running
into a deadlock. We then stopped talking and tried to
draw out each of our own design concepts, and at the
end compared our hand-written diagrams together.”
All of them had innovative thoughts. How to
integrate their ideas and refine them to make their
app more user-friendly and easy to use became one
of the biggest challenges. Christy indicates that
although they have different academic backgrounds
and views, they maintained good communication
and could cooperate well with one another. She had
a deep reflection on the importance of teamwork in
the process.
None of the four team members had any
experience about software design, but they all learnt
a lot as a result of their efforts. The selection interview
of the Award is also one of their precious learning
experiences. In the interview, they had to present
their product to the panel of judges and to introduce
the design concept and feasibility. Compared with
project presentations in classes, Stanley believes that
“in the interview we needed to be very familiar with
our product, so that we could immediately and
clearly respond to the questions raised by the
judges.”
Another project that wins the First Prize is
“Green Brick”, which is proposed by Wong King Wai
Bianca, a fourth-year Biology student. “CUHK is
committed to creating a sustainable campus, and the
professors of my department always encourage us to
apply the theories learnt into daily life use. Inspired
by the above thoughts, the idea of ‘Green Brick’ came
across my mind early in my first year of study.” The
hostel in which Bianca is living collects solar energy
on the rooftop to heat up the showering water; as she
is studying Biology, she wants to add the element of
her subject knowledge into the application of solar
energy, and combine “solar energy” and “greening”,
the two concepts of sustainable development, into
her project. Her idea is to plant suitable vegetation,
or insert solar boards on the bricks. The energy
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collected by the solar bricks can be used for charging
mobile phones, or for supporting the lighting
systems. The main feature of the design is that “Green
Brick” allows simple installation, which can be
applied not only on the rooftops, but also in every
open area of CUHK campus.

「綠化磚」的設計圖
The design diagram of “Green Brick”

應用到生活之中。受到兩者的影響，我在一年級
時已經萌生了初步的想法。」在她的宿舍裡，天
台使用了太陽能加熱作淋浴之用的自來水；加上
自己就讀生物學，因此便期望在以往應用太陽能
的基礎之上，加入生物學元素，將「太陽能」和
「綠化」這兩個可持續發展的概念結合起來。她
提出在磚塊上栽種合適的植物，或於磚塊置入太
陽能裝置，太陽能磚所收集到的能源可供應給手
機充電站，或是支援照明系統等。設計最大的特
色是磚塊的組合方便，不只是天台，更可以應用
在校園內每一個露天的地方。
然而，Bianca 在設計「綠化磚」時，亦同樣
地難免會遇上一些困難。當中的一大難題，是如
何提高實際應用的可行性。例如當磚塊安放在斜
牆時，太陽能板便要作出傾斜的設計。另外，若
磚塊同時載有電路和植物，更需要面對技術上的
困難。因此，在面對如電路連接等專業問題時，
她便主動向具備相關知識的老師和同學請教。
兩組同學均提到，自己是在週會舉行的頒獎
環節中得知這個獎項。Stanley 認為，現時校內外
均有同樣講求創新的「初創比賽」，但較著重計
劃的營利能力，而「宋常康創意獎」則著重原創
性和新穎性，申請的門檻亦較低，讓他們這些以
往沒有設計經驗的同學亦可以嘗試申請。Vivian 則
說：「得到這個獎項，不僅是對我們的肯定，亦
讓我們知道大家對這個程式的反應正面，使我們
未來更有勇氣繼續發展這個程式。」另一方面，
Bianca 也提到若不是有這個獎項，自己未必會向其
他人分享自己的構思，更遑論完成整份有關「綠
化磚」的計劃書。
「宋常康創意獎」推動了「Sportit」和「綠
化磚」的設計，期望將來有更多崇基同學亦能因
此 受到 鼓舞，在就讀大學期間一展所長，發 揮
創意。
學生記者 李丹娜

However, Bianca also encountered difficulties
when developing the “Green Brick”. One of the major
challenges was how to enhance the feasibility of the
design. For example, when the bricks are installed on
an inclined wall, the angle of the solar panels needs
to be adjusted. Moreover, if the brick contains both
the electric circuits and plants, there will be a number
of technical problems to overcome. When she faced
these problems, she would take the initiative in
consulting her teachers or classmates who possessed
relevant knowledge.
Both groups mention that they first learnt about
this Award from the presentation ceremony held at
the College Assembly. Compared with the start-up
competitions on or off campus which also
emphasizes creativity, Stanley points out that those
competitions count more on profitability, while the
S. H. Sung Creativity Award has a focus on originality
and innovation. The requirements of the S. H. Sung
Creativity Award are also easier to meet, which allows
students without relevant experience like them to be
able to apply. Vivian adds, “Winning this Award is a
recognition of our ideas and efforts. With positive
feedback received throughout the process, we now
have more confidence to further develop our
product.” Bianca says if there is no such award, she
probably would not even share her idea with others,
not to speak of finishing a complete proposal.
The “S. H. Sung Creative Award” has stimulated
the ideas of “Sportit” and “Green Brick”. It is hoped
that more and more Chung Chi students will be
encouraged to show their creativity in the future.
Student Reporter Li Tan Na

黃瓊慧說「宋常康創意獎」推動了她設計「綠化磚」。
Bianca Wong says that the “S. H. Sung Creative Award” has
motivated her to design the “Green Brick”.
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活動近照 Recent Snapshots
1/
崇基學院校牧室、浸會大學校牧處、城市大學基督徒教職員團
契及理工大學教職員福音使命團於三月二十三日合辦第九屆大
專聯校祈禱會。祈禱會在崇基學院神學院聖堂舉行，來自九所
院校的教職員及同學共聚一起，合一禱告。
Staff members and students from local universities united in
prayer in the 9th Joint University Prayer Meeting held on 23 March
2018 at the Chapel of the Divinity School of Chung Chi College. The
meeting was co-organized by the Chaplain’s Office of Chung Chi
College, the Chaplain’s Office of Hong Kong Baptist University, the
Staff Fellowship of City University of Hong Kong and the Staff
Evangelistic Mission of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University.

1

2/
四月六日的崇基週會由崇基學院神學院白德培牧師分享他在監獄的
探訪工作。
In the College Assembly on 6 April 2018, Rev. Professor Tobias Brandner
shared on the topic “Love Beyond the Prison Bars”.

2

3/
前廉政公署副廉政專員黃世照先生於四月十三日出席崇基週會，他以
「反貪的決心、法制與挑戰」為題演講。
Mr. Wong Sai Chiu Ryan, former Deputy Commissioner and Head of
Operations, Independent Commission Against Corruption, was the guest
speaker of the College Assembly on 13 April. He spoke on the topic
“Combating Corruption – Determination, Law and Challenges”.
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4/
學院與「李約瑟科技與文明基金會」合辦「從李約瑟看抗戰時期中
國科學」展覽，於三月廿六日至四月十八日期間在利黃瑤璧樓展出
珍貴歷史照片和李約瑟博士的部份著作。
Jointly presented by the College and the Joseph Needham Foundation
for Science & Civilisation, the exhibition on “Chinese Wartime Science
Through the Lens of Joseph Needham” was held in the Lobby of the
Esther Lee Building from 26 March to 18 April 2018. Exhibits included
precious historical photos and selected publications of Dr. Needham.
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祝賀 Congratulations

崇基教師網絡編碼研究成就獲肯定
College Teacher Honoured for Contribution to Network Coding
卓敏信息工程學講座教授楊偉豪教授在開創網絡編碼研究的貢獻再次獲肯定，他與另外三位學
者合著並於二○○○年發表之論文“Network Information Flow”，榮獲二○一八年 ACM SIGMOBILE
Test-of-Time Paper Award。同仁謹致賀忱！
Professor Yeung Wai Ho Raymond, Choh-Ming Li Professor of Information Engineering, was recently
recognized once again for his contribution made to the fundamental concept of Network Coding. His
co-authored paper “Network Information Flow” (2000) was presented the 2018 ACM SIGMOBILE
Test-of-Time Paper Award. Our hearty congratulations!

校園消息 Campus News

學術會議贊助 Sponsorships on Academic Conferences
崇基學院批出款項，贊助由社會工作學系於本年五月五日舉辦之「社會變革風險下的社會保障：
發展與前瞻」研討會。
The College has recently approved sponsorship for the “Symposium on Social Security in Hong Kong:
Review and Prospect” organized by the Department of Social Work on 5 May 2018.
學院亦批出款項，贊助由音樂系於本年五月十四至十六日舉辦之「發現時代中西方之間的音樂」
會議。
The College has also approved sponsorship for the conference “Music between China and the West in
the Age of Discovery” organized by the Department of Music from 14 to 16 May 2018.

暑期重返宿舍體驗營
Re-experience Hostel Life Summer Camp

活動詳情
Event Details

學院拓展事務處與校友會將於七月中合辦「暑期重返宿舍體驗營」，誠邀教職員、校友及其親
朋好友一同參加，重溫校園及宿舍生活的美好時光。扣除成本後，是次活動收益將全數撥捐支持校
園拓展項目「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」，支持母校發展。詳情如下：
Co-organized by the College Development Office and the College Alumni Association, a
“Re-experience Hostel Life Summer Camp” will be held in mid-July. College staff, alumni and their families
and friends are welcome. All income generated will be contributed to the Campus Development Project,
“Chung Chi Student Development Complex”. Details are as follows:
日期 Date / 時間 Time 集合 Assembly – 14/7 (星期六 Saturday) 1:30 pm
解散 Dismiss – 15/7 (星期日 Sunday) 4:00 pm
住宿 Hostel
利樹培堂 Lee Shu Pui Hall
活動內容 Programme
包括一晚住宿、七月十四日之晚餐和糖水會、七月十五日之早午餐，
及與院長茶聚、中大及崇基校園遊、迷你傅盃、多項康體活動等。
Inclusive of one-night hostel accommodation, dinner and sweet soup time
on July 14, breakfast and lunch on July 15, Chung Chi and CUHK campus tour,
tea reception with College Head, mini Fu Cup and other fun activities.
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收費 Programme Fee
‧ 家庭組合 Family group (2-4 人 people)
每人$580，十二歲以下小童不佔床位費用為$290，三歲以下幼童免費；
家庭組合可獲優先安排入住三人房（共 3 間）及四人房（共 2 間），先到先得。
$580 / participant, or $290 / child under 12 requiring no extra bed. Free for children under 3.
3 triple rooms and 2 quadruple rooms are available on a first-come-first-served basis.
‧ 好友組合 Buddy group (2 名同性校友 2 alumni of same gender)
每人$580 / participant
‧ 個人 Individual (將隨機安排與同性校友同住 Roommates of same gender to be randomly assigned)
每人$580 / participant
單人住宿雙人房需收取附加費$250
Single occupancy of twin room needs an extra fee of $250
報名 Registration
https://goo.gl/KzNFU5
名額 Quota
75
查詢 Enquiries
Mr. Kong 江先生 – 3943 1498 / Ms. Wong 黃小姐 – 3943 6498

退宿回收活動
Recycling Programme at Student Hostels
為鼓勵循環再用，減少浪費，校園環境委員會與崇基學生會於本學
年退宿期間再度合辦回收活動。回收物品包括：衣物、文具、書籍、電
腦及配件、小型電器、廚具，及已清潔消毒之寢具如枕頭及被毯等。所
得的大部份物資將由社區環保站「綠在沙田」回收，分類循環再造或轉
贈重用；而寢具則會在大學物業管理處安排下捐贈予國際十字路會，再
轉送給本地或海外有需要人士。
To reduce waste upon hostel retreat and promote environmental
awareness, the College Campus Environment Committee and the College
Student Union are jointly organizing a recycling programme in May. The
programme welcomes donations of items such as clothing, books,
stationery, computers and accessories, electrical appliances, kitchenware,
cleaned and disinfected pillows and duvets, etc. Resident students are
encouraged to have their unwanted recyclables placed into designated
recycle bins at their hostel when they move out. Most of the items collected
will be passed to the “Shatin District Community Green Station” for recycling and reuse. Bedding items will
be donated to Crossroads Foundation through the Estates Management Office for redistribution to people
in need in the local community or overseas.
收集日期 Collection Period
收集地點 Collection Point
查詢 Enquiries

即日起至五月廿四日（星期四）
From now through 24 May (Thursday)
各宿舍內之專設回收桶
Designated recycle bins in each hostel
廖小姐 Ms. Karina Liu – 3943 6190

藉此回收活動，校園環境委員會希望推動師生實踐環保，適當處理可重用之物品，減少製造
廢物。
Through the recycling programme, the Campus Environment Committee encourages College
members and students to rethink before disposing any reusable items and do so only in an
environmental-friendly way.
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宣佈事項 Announcements

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館暑期開放時間
Summer Opening Hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library
日期 Date
28/5 – 30/6
星期一至五 Mon – Fri
星期六 Sat
星期日 Sun
3/7 – 19/8
星期一至五 Mon – Fri
星期六 Sat
星期日 Sun
20/8 起 Onwards
星期一至五 Mon – Fri
星期六 Sat
星期日 Sun

圖書館 Library

夜讀室 Late Reading Room

9:00 am – 10:00 pm
9:00 am – 7:00 pm
1:00 pm – 7:00 pm

暫停開放 Closed

9:00 am – 7:00 pm
9:00 am – 5:00 pm
閉館 Closed

暫停開放 Closed

8:20 am – 10:00 pm
8:20 am – 7:00 pm
1:00 pm – 7:00 pm

暫停開放至八月三十一日
Closed till 31August

另外，圖書館於六月十八日（星期一）端午節假期、七月一及二日（星期日及一）香港特別行
政區成立紀念日及翌日將暫停開放。夜讀室則正進行裝修工程，由五月十四日至八月三十一日暫停
開放。
The Library will be closed on 18 June (Monday), Tuen Ng Festival, and 1-2 July (Sunday - Monday), the
HKSAR Establishment Day and the day following it. The Late Reading Room will also be closed from 14 May
to 31 August for renovation.

第四十屆傅元國盃圓滿結束
Results of 40th Fu Cup
第四十屆傅元國盃各項賽事已圓滿結束，閉幕典禮亦已於四月十三日晚上在大學體育館舉行，
院長方永平教授、副院長高永雄教授、署理校牧林豪恩先生及學生宿舍委員會主席盧厚敏博士均出
席主禮，而多位舍監、學院同事及各舍堂同學亦到場支持。各項比賽成績如下：
The Closing Ceremony of the 40th Fu Cup was held on 13 April 2018 at the University Gymnasium.
Professor Fong Wing Ping, College Head, Professor Ko Wing Hung, College Associate Head, Mr. Lam Ho Yan
Walter, Acting College Chaplain, and Dr. Lo Hau Man, Chairperson of Student Hostels Committee, togeher
officiated on the occasion. Wardens, College staff members, resident and non-resident students also joined
the event and gave their support. The results of the various games were as follows:
項目 Events
拔河 Tug-of-war
男子籃球 Basketball (Boys)
女子籃球 Basketball (Girls)
乒乓球 Table tennis
排球 Volleyball
足球 Football
足毽 Shuttlecock
羽毛球 Badminton
牌藝 Card games
攻城 Stone, Paper & Scissors
跳大繩 Rope Skipping

冠軍 Champion
利樹培堂 Lee Shu Pui Hall
何善衡夫人宿舍 Madam S.H. Ho Hall
應林文質 Ying Lin & Wen Chih
應林文質 Ying Lin & Wen Chih
應林文質 Ying Lin & Wen Chih
應林文質 Ying Lin & Wen Chih
利樹培堂 Lee Shu Pui Hall
應林文質 Ying Lin & Wen Chih
利樹培堂 Lee Shu Pui Hall
五旬節會樓高座及低座 PMHCHB & PMHCLB
利樹培堂 Lee Shu Pui Hall
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宣佈事項 Announcements

總成績 Overall

冠軍 Champion
應林文質
Ying Lin & Wen Chih

亞軍 1st Runner Up
利樹培堂
Lee Shu Pui Hall

季軍 2nd Runner Up
何善衡夫人宿舍
Madam S.H. Ho Hall

本屆傅元國盃總冠軍應林堂及文質堂
Ying Lin Tang and Wen Chih Tang, the overall
champion of this year’s Fu Cup

活動一覽 Calendar of Events

16/5/2018 - 31/5/2018

16

7:30 pm | 尖東千禧新世界香港酒店 New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel, Tsim Sha Tsui East
二○一八年級社晉社畢業聚餐 Graduation Dinner of Class of 2018

20

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 人的城市，神的聖城 City of Man/Woman, City of God
講員 Speaker: 陳榮超牧師博士 The Rev. Dr. Chan Victor Sun Wing

27

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 保羅身旁的三個夥伴 The Three Fellow Workers of Paul
講員 Speaker: 戴國璋牧師 The Rev. Tai Kwok Cheung

28

5:00 pm | 崇基教職員宿舍 D 座 College Staff Quarters Block D
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」動土典禮
Groundbreaking Ceremony of “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”

Wed
Sun

Sun

Mon

編者語 From the Editor
六月至八月暑假期間，《崇基校園通訊》將每月出版一次。下期通訊將於二○一八年六月
一日（星期五）出 版 ， 來 稿 請 用 中 文 及 英 文 繕 寫 ， 並 於 五月廿 一 日 （ 星 期 一） 前 電 郵 至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
During the summer months from June to August, the Chung Chi Campus Newsletter will be published once
a month. The next issue will be published on 1 June 2018 (Friday) and please submit news items (in both
Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 21 May 2018 (Monday).
Thank you!
《崇基校園通訊》執行編輯：張美珍、廖景婷；副執行編輯：高潔儀、王宇傑
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